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SPEAKERS ARE SECUREDMINJNXREEK WHOGETSPRIZE
WEDDING LAST NIGHT

TaE YOLNC-TEAGE-
R MPTIALS

MEETING MOST

raie iae Lavaca s

Oreensboro at 2:30 gives a partial
list of the dead as follows :

A. P. COKE, superintendent of
the Richmond division of the Sou

Popular Bad Taleated Temif Weaua101 atissioaary Moveaeat Weds aa Adeetel SaUsbariae.

SALISBURIANS MAKE GOOD.

What They are Doing With
Washington Realty.

A Washington special to The

thern Railway, Richmond. Vir- -

A strona-- trioginia.TO BE DEAD A wedding in wuiuh one of
Charlotte Observes savs-- .Salisbury's most popular and

ry from Greensboro tomorrow
afternoon to address the meeting
Of men at the First pru,K.,,.:n

THIS curs
FINE OFFER

IS LOGICAL POINT

Some time last spring J. M.
Maupin of Salisbury came here to

gitiea young women and a versa-
tile and generally liked adoptedchurch tomorrow night at 7:30

JOHN Q. BBOADNAX, Jr, of
Oreensboro.

D. D. NOLAN, Pullman Car
Conductor.

D. 0. HOLCOMB, Mt. Airy.
EDWARD SEXTON, Clifton, N.

take charge of the Potomac
Heights real estate company,
which had just purchased 7.)

acres, lying near the Potomac

son were united, was celebrated
at St. Luke's Episcopal church
last evening at- - 7 o'clock when
Miss Josephine Youns became the
bride of Mr. John W. Yeager.

The announcement ten davs

cioca in me interest of the Lay-
men's Missionary Movement. A
letter to Mr. M. C. Quinn from P.
A. Brown, executive secretary,
says Mess. Charles Hines and V.
S. Clary and Judge N. 8. Eure
will make addresses.

C. river, in Northwest Washington.
He cut the tract up into lotsW. J. JILLBY, address un
700 of them and began to offerknown.
them for sale. He has disposed

CHARLES BAGLEY. the fire (treenslxiro. fharlr,H ..tl,drownedlikerats of more than 200 to people in all
sections of the country. Many

ago of the engagement of this
couple created the greatest inter-
est in the social circles of many
cities of the State outside Salis-
bury and the remodeled St.
Luke's was erowded last night

er leadine cities of lhi Stat h,- -man, Manchester, Virginia. DECISION MORROW.taken aggressive action in aup- -B. H. WHITE, traveling audi
tor.

Congressmen, as in
vestments, purchased one or more
lots, and dozens of Washington
people have bought sites and will
build homes. R. H. McNeill, for-
merly of North Carolina but now

vim a nost oi friends and well
fishers of the contracting paririil JccWeaioa Snail- -

liri or mia moveineut and it is
greatly dirvd (hat there be a
large attendance hy Salisburiana
at tomorrow night'n meeting.

A call has been ixsned by the
paslors of (Jreeusborn in fl,"f,(k

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

A United Press dispatch under
ties.

PreKiding at the organ wash lallway Near GretDS- - the Charlotte date line received at
3:30 this afternoon says:

Miss Julia Crouch, an intimate
friend and associate in musicalof a letter to the other pastors of

Committee to Determine oo

Location oi the Luthe-

ran Theological

Seminary.

bont Early Ibis Twenty persons are reported roe Mate a part of which follows:
We beg tn fall VOlir attontlnn

studies of the bride. She render-
ed several selections before the

of this city, is erecting a home on
one of the most commanding lo-

cations on the property. Recent-
ly S. T. Dorsctt, who. with bis
brother, James Dorsctt of Spcn- -

eer, have a large financial interest
in the company, has come here to
assist Mr. Maupin.

killed and probably forty injured to the North Carolina Convention
when a Bonthern Railway passen

arrival of the bridal party, play-
ing Lohengrin as they entered and
Mendelessohn'a wedding march

or tne great Laymen's Missionary
Movement to he hil,1 inger southbound train jumped a

twenty five foot trestle this morn-

ing near Oreensboro.
as they left the church.

The Tar Heels were fortunate1 30 o'clock thii morning Miss Young entered the church

boro, January 12-1- The "Call"
and other literature issued by the
Publicity Committee has been
mailed Ton. from '.rhinh mm ,du

Tomorrow at noon the commitin getting the laud they did forsite and a half south of The dead and injured were bur tee appointed to select a locationit is well located. Although it is
with her father, Mr. T. F. Young.
She was gowned in ivory satin,
trimmed in deep cream SpanishU' Summit and ten miles for the Southern Lutheran Theoalmost within a stone's throw oflearn of the purpode of the move-- ,

i of Qrwmboro Southern logical Seminary meets in St.lace and carried Bride's roses the river it is 150 feet above it,
making a most excellent place
for homes. Suburban Washington

John's Lutheran church. Salisbukr.rer train No. 11 due in Bil with a shower boquet of lillies of
the valley.

meui, ami oi the plans for this
or.e of the seventy conventions
being held in the I'nited States,
and as brethren in the great
came of o"r common Master we

ry, to come to a decision. Thely u 9 10 m derailed on a
is growing very rapidly, and it isaliss Eugenia Harris of Greens uibcrs of the committee will

boro, maid of honor, wore pink fashionable now to have a sub-

urban home. The Potomac stop at the Empire hotel and will
it b a broken rail. Xngin-Chr- k

sea Caductor Coble

the isiuc and two can lot
silk cveps and carried pink La--

ied in three feet of water.. A
wrecking crew, nurses, and doc-

tors were rushed out but on ac-

count of the terrible man of
wreckage is the water the exact
number and identity of the dead
is still unattainable.

Oeorge Gould and son who were

on the train were not injured.
CAPT. RICHARD EAME3 A

VICTIM.

Telegrams received by bis

aK your earnest and immediate
interest in the same.;

While it is a Laynjen's Convo- -f safely tat the rest of $he
L u derailed and ion cart, tion. we realize tlist nnui,l

r wes. Tne erooin was at
ttoded ?ir. .Wada Stockard,
his bS.fjtnW, Oth attendant
were j Messrs. John HaTtaook of
Oreenshdro, Fred Simmons, Frmk

Greensboro, at least, the laymen

mr the trestlo Into the

Heights property will not be on
the market long; the demand for
such. desirable, dirt is so great
here.

Pennsylvania avenue, extend-
ed, will run lietwern the river
and the land of the North Caro-
lina company. Wide streets and
avenues have been laid off and
several hundred young shade
trees put out.

must ne reached through their
ministers, end therefore, we, the
Pastor's Cnmmittn.

aiet.uDWfls and ArUur trazier.
I. the deepen turning partly The vows were pronounced by

Bev. T. A. Cheatham', rector of St.uid being nearly - covered

be taken out in automobiles in the
morning to inspect the sites offer-
ed by this city. At tho conclusion
if the trip the fcir.nos's session
will be opened and it is possible
that a decision will be reached
heforc adjournment for lunch.

A point that is t Mug stressed
m Salisbury's favor is the fact
that while the cash subscription
and sites tendered represent the
offering of a whole county irres-
pective of denomination that the
seminary, once located, must look
to a Lutheran constituency for
support and that Rowan being by
long and far the strongest Luth-

eran county in the Carolinas has
first claim upon the institution.

feel that we cannot
more efficiently than by urging
our brother ministers throughout
the Slate to join with us in sup

Luke 'a.
The couple left on an eveniua;

train for Calumbus, Ohio, the
groom's home, where they will

2 o'clock this afternoon the

brothers Mesa. Theo.
Buerbaum and James M. McCor-kle- ,

this afternoon say that Capt.

Richard Earn, of Salisbury, was
among the victims. No particulars
are given but the mere announce-
ment throws a shadow over the

la of twelve victims bad been
Vrtd from the deepen, eev--

porting ana promoting this great
work amonir lavmrn for the r. EXPIRES SUDDENLY.spend two weeks, t'pon their re
tension of our Master's kingdom.iffl being ml wing; Xbe exact

Former Stanly Citizen Dies at
turn they will be at home at 22
West Bunk street.

Mrs. Ycag.tr is a young woman South Boston.
of rare personal charms and a

lo you it is not necessary for
us to enlarge upon tho impor-
tance of this convention, or to
tell you of the wonderful possi-
bilities of this great Interdenom-
inational Missionarv Movement nf

musician whose ability, especially The remains of Mr. Henry T.

Sawyer, of South Boston, Vir-

ginia, were taken down the Yad
as a violinist, has attracted atten

x of people occupying

a unknown.

sat the dead bodies recover-i-i

that of Mr. A. J. Cone,

of the Richmond di-- i

of the Southern, who was

4 viy to Oreensboro to at--

r The Post is presenting today

whole community, for Salisbury
had no more useful or better
loved citizen than Capt. Eames.

The messages announcing his

death were received just as The

Post goes to press and more ex-

tended notice will be made to

tome facta furnished by an earntion wherevtr she has been heard.
The daughter of Mr. T. FrankLaymen, for we all realize th.--.t it
Young, one of the city's leadingis one oi tne most hopeful and

encouraging signs of the times in

est advocate oi Saiishury s claims
and a leader in the North Caroli-
na Lutheran Synod telling why
the seminary should come here.

business men, she is admired by
tk roperintendenta' meeting the t hristian world. But we, on

behalf of the twenfv-tw- n minia- -

the whole city. .

Mr. Yeager is a nephew of Mr
E. B. Neave and during his resi

k held there today. He was They follow :

ft from Greensboro to Salla- -

kin road to New London, where
the funeral was held today, this
morning.

Mr. Sawyer, who was one of

Stanly's lending citizens, has been
in the mercantile business in

South Boston for the past four
years. Monday night, without
any warning, he expired suddenly
while silting in a chair. 11c was
45 years old and is survived by a

family.

denee of two years in Salisbury
ters of our city, do write, to urge
upon you the great importance of
bringing this matter before the

ic ipend a few days hunting
has won a secure place in the

f Rorwood branch. esteem of the town s citizens.
pMen injured were taken

WILL GIVE BAZAAR.

Presbyterian Ladies of Spencer

Plan Interesting Event.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
cnA.v Pre&hrtAf-ifl- ehurch has

men of your congregation, and
sending, or better still, bringing
as many delegates as possible to'he derailed coaches. A nnm- - County Surveyor O. M. Miller
the convention.p these are fatally hurt. returned last night from David

son county, where lie has beenrelief train was promptly
TOLD IN A FEW WORDS.engaged in surveying. 'been recently thoroughly reorganp to the scene and the in- -

f rt being taken to the hos- - People Arriving and Leaving and

Briefs of Local Interest.

Capt. T. N. Haney, the well
known Southern Railway detec-
tive who is now living at Gaines-ville- ,

Georgia, spent last night in
town, the guest of Mr. J. A.
Siceloff.

t Greensboro as fast as res- -
Mrs. Sophia Clement Trundle,

of Luray, Virginia; is visiting :il

the home of her brother, L. H.
Clement, Esq. '

Since the year 1 47 Salisbury
has been a Lutheran center. In
that year St. John's congregation
was organized. As early as 1773
Salisbury was the center of the
first parish of Lutheran churches
in this entire country. St. John's
Salisbury, St. John's in Cabarrus
county and Organ church in Ro-

wan county constitute a trinity
of churches, forming in effect the
first pastorate of the Carolinas
with the pastor's .residence at
Salisbury because it was the cen-

ter. The first pastor of this pas-
torate was the Rev. Adolpb Nuss-lua-

direct from Germany.
In 1S0I1, when the scattered

Lutheran congregations in this
section of the whole country be-

came conscious of the need of or-

ganized effort for the more effec-
tual accomplishment of the work
they were to do as churches they
met in the most central place and
organized the Lutheran Synod of
North Carolina and adjacent
States. This was the first synod

ized and is now actively engage---

tn a campaign for the improve-
ment of the church property. They
design placing a carpet, pews and

other furniture in their neat lit-

tle brick church building.
On Monday nd Tuesday of

next week, Dec. 20th and 21at,

they will have a sale of fancy and
useful articles, and serve refresh

victor Coble was intured
a ot thought to be seriously
m bodies of Pullman Con- - WILL FIGHT TO FINISH

h Nolan and McDermon,

n in the sleeoers, have

FEATHERED HIS NEST

ZELAYA SALTS DOWN A PILE.
ments at reasonable rates, ;n tne

hiillin An 5th street

Mrs. C. T. Tichener has entire-
ly recovered from a recent and
serious illness.

Clement Manly, Esq., of Winston-S-

alem, was in Salisbury yes-

terday on legal business.
Miss Lilly Heilig returned last

night from a visit in jvestern
North Carolina.

Mrs. Susau Willis, of Lexing-
ton, is visiting Mrs. T M. Kern.

Mr. E. A. Barber, of Barber,
was in Salisbury yesterday.

Mrs. R. L. Mahaley and child-
ren left last night for Richmond.

found. '

& H is hoped they can be

i the opinion is that Q of near the Waehovia Bank building
in Spencer. A specialty wiu
ha anrnn tnhln and the OVSterught in the sleepers are

u those who were not kill- -
1 j c
supper provided from 4 to i each

't
Get a Big Profit Fresi lbs I0ef si Me

spe&s.

DECLARES, PEES. GQMPERS

i

Proposes te Usiosize all Eaplojei of

the Steel Trait,

Pittsburg, Dec. 15. "We are
i i it rrw .

kutly are thought to be evening for tue nencni oi .uc

i difflcult to ascertain when ' in the South and remained so until
merchants and tneir cierns wnu
will be closely confine I to treir
places of business by the rush of

the 20th and Christmas.

Virwinia. to spend two weeks,
Washington, Dec. 16. Six milwin move, bat two bridge

ire on the scent building
""rr bridge for brains to

lion dollars is the sum President
Zelava. of Nicaragua, has suc

going uumu uu uiiH puiwy, 1UQ

esmpaigir'wITrTie aggressive and

1820, when the Tenn"see synod
came of this original synod. Then
in 1824 the South Carolina Synod

.was organized as the numerical
strength of the Lutherans increas-
ed. But all looked back to Salis-
bury as the center of the move

ceeded in laying up out of the il

Mr. Matthew Bosch went to
Woodleaf this morning on a bus-

iness trip.
Mr. Henderson M". Brown, of

The Post management, who was
able to be out after an attack of
tonsilitis, is compelled to remain

wiiuuui ctwiHuuu uuiu every emover and it is thought thi
legal monopolies he controls, ac

New Ads. Today.
W, B. Summersett, page 3.

Oa Co., page 7.

Efird's Market, page 6.

MoCubbins t Harrison Co.,

completed early tonight ployee oi a curpurubiua u m pur
fold. Then we will be in a posi- -

nn tn fniH vaMiirnitinn nf nn.
cording to reports re- -

Wra of Ho. 11 was made
H brought in passenger page 7. ions." ; '

This statement by President
Hnmnera initieatea labor's atti

ceivu m Wasnington. lie con-

trols eventeen monopolies on the
Pacific coast alone. These mon-
opolies have paralysed the busi-

ness of his country,

rt of Qreensboro, but o. V
N through train from Vw tude today toward the resolution

N. F. Murpliy, page o.

: R. W. Norman, page 8.

V. Wallace ft Sons, page 7.

Salisbury Dry Goods Co, page
Hew Orleans is still tied

ments that followed.
I When the time csme for the
formation of the United Synod of
the South so as to move thorough-
ly organized and marshal the
Lutheran forces for a successful
work in this Southland, represen-
tatives gathered in Ks)ihnry
from South Carolina, Tennessee,

I (Continued on Page 7.)

indoors again. His illness is not
serious, however.

Hon. Thomas Settle was in
town a short while today return-
ing from Washington City to
Asheville. Mr. Settle is slated for
district atorney for the western
district of North Carolina or
"something equally as good," the
wise ones have it. . t

f ft other side of the wreck.
adopted late yesterday declaring
war on the steel trust. The trust
says it is not afraid

Steel common dropped one
point on the New York exchange
at the opening.

The regular monthly meeting
of the W. a T. U. will be held
with Mrs. Geo. H. Shaver, on
North Main street, tomorrow af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.

fpcatest difficulty baa been
paced in getting the names
F&adand injured. ;

Salisbury Laundry Co., page 9.

Henkel Live Stock Co, page 11.

Meroney Theatre, paje 11.

Rogers Clothing Co, page 6. IK'wiephone message from


